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Abstract Changes in local hydrological and cli-
matic conditions over the last 5500  years have been 
reconstructed based on geochemical and paleobio-
logical features recorded in the sediments of two 
mountain lakes. The lakes are located in the Tatra 
Mountains, in the highest mountain range of the 
Carpathians (Central Europe), which during the 
Holocene constituted an important climatic barrier. 
Because both studied lakes are relatively shallow, 
even relatively minor fluctuations in water level are 
clearly recorded both in the geochemical character-
istics of the sediments and in the phyto- and zoo-
plankton communities. The multiproxy records indi-
cate several periods of high water stands: 5.4–5.2 ka, 
3.5–2.7 ka, 1.4–1.0 ka and 0.5–0 ka, and prominent 
dry periods 2.7–2.1 ka and 1.7–1.5 ka. Comparison of 
the reconstructed water levels of the Tatra lakes with 
records from other European regions suggests that at 
the boundary of the Middle and the Late Holocene, 
the hydrological conditions in the Tatras were similar 
to those in Western and Central Europe. Later, begin-
ning approximately 3500 years ago, records from the 
Tatras, the northern surroundings of the Pannonian 
Basin, and the southern part of the Carpathians were 
unified. In addition to changes in local and regional 

hydrology, the records from the studied lakes allowed 
us to reconstruct changes in lake productivity. Rela-
tively high δ13C values, compared to the sedimentary 
organic matter of other lakes in the region, point to 
in-lake primary production as a major source of sedi-
mentary organic matter in both lakes. The stable C:N 
ratio values suggest a constant proportion of organic 
matter coming from in-lake primary production and 
transported from the lake catchment. However, the 
amount of organic carbon and nitrogen and, most of 
all, differences in the composition of stable C and N 
isotopes indicate changes in the lake environment. 
These changes were correlated with some paleotem-
perature proxies from the region.

Keywords Stable isotope · Diatoms · Cladocera · 
Lake-level changes · Paleoclimate

Introduction

The biota of mountainous regions, including alpine 
lakes and organisms that inhabit them, are particu-
larly sensitive to changes in environmental condi-
tions. Often living close to their border conditions, 
in specific ecosystems, such species indicate changes 
in, for example, climate (Parmesan and Yohe 2003), 
acidity (Sienkiewicz et  al. 2006; Lovett et  al. 2009) 
or geodiversity in the lake catchment (Toivanen 
et al. 2019) better than those from the lowlands. The 
Central European mountains are among the most 
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important regions for studying Holocene climate 
change on this continent. They are located on the bor-
der of oceanic and continental climate types, and in 
the Holocene, they were an effective climate barrier 
(Hercman et al. 2020).

Despite the high sensitivity of mountain-lake eco-
systems as indicators of environmental or climate 
change, it is sometimes difficult to separate local and 
regional/global signals recorded by specific prox-
ies. Hence, the selection of the study lake or even the 
sampling site may have a significant impact on the 
performed reconstruction. Therefore, it is always bet-
ter to compare records from at least two sites that dif-
fer in certain features (e.g., depth, shore morphology 
or catchment area and vegetation) to be sure that the 
interpreted changes have at least regional meaning.

Changes in available moisture significantly affect 
lakes through the amount of water input, the precipi-
tation/evaporation balance or the transport of min-
eral matter and nutrients. These processes are often 
clearly recorded in lake sediments. This is especially 
true in shallow lakes, where even small changes in 
recharge can cause relatively large fluctuations in 
water levels and strongly affect the plants (Heinsalu 
et  al. 2008) and animals (Gąsiorowski and Herc-
man 2005) that live there. This, in turn, provides an 
opportunity, through the use of a wide range of geo-
chemical and paleobiological methods, to reconstruct 
changes in lake hydrology.

In this study, we integrated geochemical (elemen-
tal, stable isotope and radioisotopes) and paleo-
biological (diatoms, Cladocera) data to reconstruct 
changes, especially related to hydrological condi-
tions, in the ecosystems of two shallow mountain 
lakes located in the Tatra Mountains (South Poland, 
Carpathians). These lakes were selected for their sta-
ble sediment-deposition conditions, and we hoped to 
obtain records of environmental change undisturbed 
by local sedimentary episodes.

Our motivation for the selection of research sites 
was to obtain complementary records from two lakes 
located relatively close to each other, which would 
allow us to separate signals of a local nature from 
those of at least regional importance. The records 
span more than the last 5000 years—the entire Late 
Holocene or Subboreal and Subatlantic periods. 
This period is considered to be a time of progressive 
cooling interrupted by several episodes of warm-
ing. Although post Holocene Climatic Optimum 

(9500-5500 cal. yr BP) cooling has been observed 
globally, short-lasting episodes tended to be region-
ally significant or asynchronous in different parts of 
the globe. In this study, we attempt to reconstruct 
environmental changes in one mountain valley in 
the Tatra Mountains and compare this reconstruction 
with other records in the region and worldwide.

Materials and methods

The Kurtkowiec (KUR) and Długi Staw (DLU) lakes 
are located in the Hala Gąsienicowa Valley in the 
Tatra Mountains, the highest range of the Carpathian 
Mountains (Fig. 1). The climate at these sites is char-
acterized by a mean annual temperature of 2.4  °C 
and a cumulative annual precipitation of 1667  mm 
(Limanówka 2013). Both are relatively small and 
shallow oligotrophic lakes located above treeline 
(Table  1). Their catchment areas are dominated by 
dwarf pine, mountain meadow and rock (mostly 
granites with pegmatites and aplites, moraines and 
screes). The KUR Lake (1686 m a.s.l.) is supplied 
by the stream draining located above the DLU Lake 
(1783 m a.s.l.), which also drains water from Zadni 
Staw Gąsienicowy Lake (1852 m a.s.l.).

Field work and coring, lithology and stable isotope 
analysis

The coring of sediment sequences was performed 
during the winter season from the ice cover using a 
Kajak-type gravity corer. The cores were extruded in 
the field, divided into 0.5- or 1-cm-thick slices and 
stored in plastic bags in a cold room until subsam-
pling in the laboratory.

Subsamples for elemental and stable isotope analy-
sis were dried at 60 °C over 24 h, ground in an agate 
mortar and homogenized. The concentrations of total 
organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN), total 
hydrogen (TH) and total sulfur (TS) were measured 
with a Vario Cube elemental analyzer. Five to ten 
milligrams of sediment were treated with 10% HCl 
for carbonate removing, washed twice with distilled 
water, dried again and transferred to preweighed tin 
capsules. Then, samples were combusted at a tem-
perature of 1150 °C, and the obtained gases  (CO2,  N2, 
 H2O and  SO2) were separated on a chromatographic 
column and measured with a thermal conductivity 
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detector. Sulfuric acid was measured with every 
series of samples as a standard. The measurement 
uncertainties for TOC, TH, TN and TS were 0.6, 
0.21, 0.18 and 0.43%, respectively.

The organic nitrogen and carbon isotopic composi-
tions were analyzed in dry sediment samples using a 
Thermo Flash 1112HT elemental analyzer connected 
to a Thermo Delta V Advantage mass spectrometer 

in continuous flow mode. The samples were washed 
with ultrapure water to remove pore water, dried at 
60 °C for 48 h, treated with weak hydrochloric acid to 
remove detrital carbonates and dried again. Measure-
ments were calibrated to the USGS 40, USGS 4 and 
IAEA 600 standards. The results were reported as per 
mil (‰) deviations versus Vienna Pee Bee Belem-
nite (δ13C) and atmospheric  N2 (δ15N). The analytical 

Fig. 1  Location of the 
studied sites. The source 
of the topographic layout: 
https:// pl. mapy. cz/ zakla 
dni?x= 20. 00455 19&y= 
49. 22688 98&z= 15&l=0 
(Access date: 12-15-2021)

Table 1  Location and 
parameters of studied lakes

*Data after Sienkiewicz 
et al. (2021)

Kurtkowiec Lake Długi Staw Lake

Location 49.2296644 °N, 20.0024919 °E 49.2268617 °N, 20.0089864 °E
Altitude (m a.s.l.) 1686 1783
Area (ha) 1.536 1.564
Catchment type Meadow/dwarf pine Meadow/rock
Catchment area  (km2)
 Total 0.775 0.525
 Direct 0.128 0.096
 Max. depth (m) 4.8 10.6

Depth at the core site (m)
 pH* 6.46 6.24
 ANC (µmol  L−1)* 45.5 25.5
 DOC (µmol  L−1)* 41 30
 TP (µg  L−1)* 7.2 5.5
 TN (µmol  L−1)* 6.2 5

https://pl.mapy.cz/zakladni?x=20.0045519&y=49.2268898&z=15&l=0
https://pl.mapy.cz/zakladni?x=20.0045519&y=49.2268898&z=15&l=0
https://pl.mapy.cz/zakladni?x=20.0045519&y=49.2268898&z=15&l=0
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errors (1 SD) for the δ13C and δ15N measurements 
were 0.17 and 0.24‰, respectively.

Sediment dating

Sediment sequences were dated with a combina-
tion of 210Pb, 137Cs and radiocarbon methods. Sam-
ples for cesium activity analysis were dried, homog-
enized, transferred to round polyethylene cups (flat 
cylinder geometry) and measured using low-back-
ground gamma spectrometry (Canberra-Packard) 
with a broad-energy germanium (BE-5030) detec-
tor (FWHM = 1.28  keV at 661.7  keV for 137Cs). 
The activity of 210Pb was determined indirectly 
by measuring the activity of 210Po (α = 5.31  MeV, 
 T1/2 = 138  days), assuming an isotopic equilib-
rium between these isotopes (Appleby 2001). A 
known amount of 208Po (α = 5.11  MeV) and 209Po 
(α = 4.88 MeV) was added to the weighed sample as 
an internal yield tracer. Polonium was separated from 
the sample using strong hydrochloric and nitric acids, 
and 30  wt% hydrogen peroxide was used to elimi-
nate organic matter. Polonium was deposited onto 
silver disks (Flynn 1968). The activity of 210Po and 
208Po was measured using a DUO alpha spectrometer 
produced by EG&G ORTEC and corrected for back-
ground measurements.

Material for radiocarbon dating was manually 
picked from sediment samples. For sediment sam-
ples with no visible macrofossils, pollen concentrates 
were prepared. The pollen preparation included the 
removal of calcium carbonate with 38  wt% hydro-
chloric acid and humic acids with 10  wt% potas-
sium hydroxide from 2 to 4  cm3 sediment samples. 
The samples were carbonized at 600 °C in an argon 
atmosphere, combusted to  CO2 at 1000  °C, puri-
fied with cupric oxide and silver wire and lastly gra-
phitized. The analysis was performed in Beta Analytic 
and in the Poznań Radiocarbon Laboratory with a 1.5 
SDH-Pelletron Compact Carbon AMS instrument 
(National Electrostatics Corporation). Conventional 
radiocarbon dates were calibrated using OxCal ver. 
4.4 software (Bronk Ramsey 2009) and the IntCal20 
calibration curve (Reimer et  al. 2020). Age–depth 
models were calculated in OxCal software using the 
P_Sequence function (Bronk Ramsey and Lee 2013).

Diatom analysis

Sediment samples for diatom analysis were prepared 
according to the standard method (Battarbee 1986). 
Samples in a volume of 1  cm3 were treated with 10% 
HCl to remove carbonates and were heated with 30% 
 H2O2 until all organic matter was oxidized. The pre-
pared samples were diluted (to 25–100  ml) with 
distilled water to the appropriate concentration and 
thoroughly mixed (homogenized) to achieve an equal 
representation of the diatom community on the final 
slides. Permanent slides were mounted in Naphrax® 
(R.I. = 1.75). In each sample, more than 300 diatom 
valves were identified using an Olympus BX51 light 
microscope. Diatom identification was based on 
Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986, 1988, 1991a, 
b) and Lange-Bertalot and Metzeltin (1996). The 
nomenclature of diatoms has been upgraded accord-
ing to AlgaeBase data (Guiry and Guiry 2020). The 
diatom stratigraphy was divided into diatom zones 
using Constrained Incremental Sum of Squares Clus-
ter Analysis (CONISS; Grimm 1987) for clustering 
the diatom assemblages powered by RiojaPlot 1.03.

The reconstruction of pH in the sediments of DLU 
and KUR lakes was based on the WA method with 
classical deshriking using the diatom-inferred pH 
transfer function in the POL_SLOV dataset (Sienkie-
wicz et al. 2021). It has the best relationships between 
the observed and estimated pH values  (R2 = 0.94) and 
modern and fossil diatom communities. The snow 
water equivalent (SWE) was calculated based on the 
proportion of diatom taxa of the genus Aulacoseira 
related to turbid/clear water (Pedraza Garzon 2021) 
and expressed as the logarithm of the relative abun-
dance ratio.

Cladocera analysis

Preparation of samples for Cladocera analysis was 
based on the standard procedure of Frey (1986). One 
cubic cm of wet sediment was sampled every 1 cm. 
The sediment was heated in a 10 wt% water solution 
of potassium hydroxide, and calcium carbonate was 
eliminated with 10 wt% chloric acid. The sample was 
sieved with 33-µm mesh, and the residuum was trans-
ferred to 10 ml of distilled water. Microscope slides 
were prepared with 0.1 ml of the homogenized solu-
tion per slide. Cladocera remains were identified and 
counted with a Zeiss Axioskop 2 optical microscope 
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at 100, 200 and 400 × magnifications. Two–four slides 
were analyzed from every sample. Identification was 
based on keys by Flössner (2000) and Szeroczyńska 
and Sarmaja-Korjonen (2007), and the number of 
individuals was calculated based on the most numer-
ous portion of the skeleton. The results are presented 
as a diagram of relative abundance. The trophic and 
habitat preferences of specific species were adopted 
from Bjerring et al. (2009).

Statistical analysis

Zonation of diatom and Cladocera diagrams was 
based on constrained single link clustering (ConsLink 
analysis) and principal component analysis (PCA). 
The number of statistically significant zones was 
determined on the basis of the broken stick model 
(Jackson 1993). Analysis of similarities (ANO-
SIM) was used to test the significance of differences 
between identified zones (Clarke 1993). Computa-
tions were performed with Canoco 5.03 (ter Braak 
and Šmilauer 2012) and PAST 3.10 software (Ham-
mer et al. 2001). Reconstruction of changes in lake-
water pH based on diatom-species composition was 
performed with C2 software (Juggins 2001).

Results

Lithology and stable isotope analysis

The core of sediments from Kurtkowiec Lake was 
macroscopically homogenous and consisted of 
dark brown sapropelic mud. The TOC and TN con-
tents were higher in the lower part of the core (up to 
18  cm) and equaled ~ 20% and ~ 1.5%, respectively 
(Fig.  2). Upper in the core, the content of both ele-
ments decreased and attained their minima (11% for 
C and 1% for N) in the surface samples. The C:N ratio 
was stable along the entire core and varied between 
13 and 16. Stable carbon isotopes varied slightly 
between − 22.3 and − 21.0‰ along the core with two 
prominent peaks to higher values at depths of ~ 20 cm 
(up to − 18.9‰) and 8–9  cm (up to − 20.0‰). The 
curve of δ15N in the Kurtkowiec sediment core 
started with values above 3.5‰, but shortly after 
that, it decreased to ~ 3‰ at depths of 41–7 cm. In the 

uppermost portion of the core, δ15N values dropped 
to as low as 0.3‰ at a depth of 2 cm.

The sedimentary core of Długi Staw Lake could 
be macroscopically divided into two parts. The first 
portion, up to 25  cm, was characterized by a dark 
brown color and a relatively high (~ 20%) TOC con-
tent (Fig. 2). The color changed to pale brown above 
25 cm to the top of the sediment column, and the car-
bon content decreased to 11–16%. The nitrogen con-
centration did not change much along the core and 
was between 1.2 and 2.0%. The molar C:N ratio fol-
lowed changes in the carbon content and was ~ 13 in 
the lower part of the core and ~ 9 in the upper part, 
and only at a depth of 2–4 cm did it increase above 
10 again. The stable isotope composition of carbon 
changed in a pattern different from that of the carbon 
content. In the lower part of the core, δ13C increased 
from − 26.15‰ to a maximal value of − 24.75‰ at a 
depth of 29 cm. From a depth of 29 cm, δ13C started 
to decrease, and from a depth of 13 cm, it stabilized 
at ~ − 26.2‰. The exception was the layer at a depth 
of 2–4  cm, where δ13C rose again to ~ − 25.8‰. 
The curve of δ15N in the Długi Staw sediment core 
showed two sections: the first, up to 39 cm, was char-
acterized by relatively high values (mostly above 
2‰), and the second was characterized by lower val-
ues (0.2–1.7‰) and more dynamic changes (Fig. 2).

Sediment chronology and deposition rate

The age–depth relationship in the KUR sediment 
sequence is almost linear over the entire analyzed 
section (Fig.  3). 137Cs was recorded only in the 
0.5-cm-thick layer in the uppermost part of the sedi-
ment column, while allogenic 210Pb was measured 
only in the two uppermost samples (0–1  cm depth). 
The lowest sample taken (depth 47 cm) was dated to 
5645 ± 107  cal. yr BP (Table  2) and, together with 
cesium and lead data, suggests a low deposition rate 
throughout the core (i.e., 8–9 mm per 100 years).

Model calculation for DLU indicated that the 
topmost 60  cm of the sediment column was depos-
ited during the last 2700 ± 118  years (Fig.  3). 137Cs 
was present only in the topmost sample, while allo-
genic 210Pb was present in the two topmost sam-
ples. The sedimentation rate changed in the core and 
was 36  mm per  100 years in the lower portion and 
slowed down to 20 mm per 100 years during the last 
ca. 1600 years. These values are comparable with the 
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sedimentation rate calculated for the core from DLU 
collected in 1993 (Appleby and Piliposian 2006).

Diatom analysis and pH changes

Kurtkowiec Lake

A total of 130 diatom taxa belonging to 26 genera 
were identified from the sediments of Kurtkowiec 
Lake. The diatom stratigraphy was divided into five 
zones (Fig. 4). Dominant diatoms were benthic/peri-
phytic taxa.

Diatom‑assemblage zone (DAZ) 1 (47‑31  cm; 
5645‑3758  cal. yr BP) This zone was dominated 
by Aulacoseira italica (Ehr.) Simonsen, Pseudostau‑
rosira brevistriata (Grun.) D. M. Williams & Round, 
and Sellaphora seminulum (Grun.) Mann with the 
highest abundance in the core. In the upper part of the 
zone, there was a slight increase in Aulacoseira lirata 
(Ehr.) Ross and Pseudostaurosira elliptica (Schum.) 
Edlund, Morales & Spauld. The highest abundance of 
planktonic diatoms occurs in this zone.

DAZ 2 (31–17.5  cm; 3758–2251  cal. yr BP) This 
part of the core was dominated by Staurosirella pin‑
nata (Ehrenberg) D.M.Williams & Round, while A. 
italica almost completely disappeared in the upper 
part of the zone. The decrease of S. seminulum in rela-
tion to the previous zone was also noted. A high abun-
dance of benthic diatoms (i.e., > 90%) occurred at the 
bottom and at the top of this zone.

DAZ 3 (17.5–7.5  cm; 2251–995  cal. yr BP) This 
zone was characterized by a significant decrease in 
S. pinnata and an increase in planktonic A. lirata and 
periphytic Psammothidium sacculum (Carter) Bukhti-
yarova. At the top of the zone, the highest abundance 
(above 20%) of Pinnularia interrupta W. Smith was 
observed. Small forms of other Psammothidium spp., 
such as P. levanderi (Hust.) Bukhtiyarova & Round 
and P. curtissimum (Carter) Aboal, also increased in 
abundance.

DAZ 4 (7.5‑2.5 cm; 995‑290 cal. yr BP) This zone 
was dominated by small forms of Fragilaria sensu 
lato, such as Pseudostaurosira elliptica (Schumann) 
Williams & Round and Staurosirella pinnata. At that 
time, almost 100% of the diatom community consisted 
of benthic taxa. Some planktonic diatoms occurred as 
single valves (e.g., A. italica) or at a very low percent-
age abundance.

DAZ 5 (2.5‑0 cm; 290 cal. yr BP—present) Substan-
tial changes in the diatom assemblage were observed 
in the youngest sediments. In comparison with the 
previous zone, a large decrease in Fragilaria s.l. and 
a slight increase in small forms of Achnanthes s.l. 
(e.g., Psammothidium curtissimum, P. marginulatum 
(Grun.) Bukhtiyarova & Round and P. subatomoides 
(Hust.) Bukhtiyarova & Round) were noted.

In the sediments of KUR Lake, the diatom 
PCA 1 axis shows higher values between ~ 5500 
and ~ 2700 cal. yr BP (DAZ 1—lower part of DAZ 2) 
and lower values from ~ 2700 cal. yr BP to the present 
(higher part of DAZ 2–DAZ 5). Higher values reflect 
the increase in A. italica, P. brevistriata, S. pinnata 
and S. seminulum, while lower values reflect opposite 
trends in species abundance, especially of P. elliptica 
in DAZ 4.

Długi Staw Gąsienicowy Lake

A total of 105 diatom taxa belonging to 22 genera 
were identified from the sediments of DLU Lake. 
Three DAZs were determined (Fig. 4):

DAZ 1 (63–51 cm; 2730–2327 cal. yr BP) This zone 
was dominated by Aulacoseira spp., such as A. distans 
(Ehr.) Simonsen, A. alpigena (Grun.) Krammer and A. 
lirata and periphytic Psammothidium curtissimum, P. 
subatomoides.

DAZ 2 (51–20  cm; 2327–1487  cal. yr BP) In this 
part of the core, the highest abundance (above 40%) 
of A. distans was noted. The abundance of P. curtis‑
simum, P. subatomoides and P. levanderi remained 
almost constant. A slight decrease in the abundance of 
A. alpigena and A. lirata occurred in this zone.

Fig. 2  Total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) 
content and C and N stable isotope composition in the sedi-
ments of Kurtkowiec (KUR) and Długi Staw (DLU) lakes

◂
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Fig. 3  Chronology of the studied sedimentary sequences. Age-depth models based on calibrated radiocarbon dates were calculated 
using OxCal ver. 4.4 software. The young ages for the topmost samples were confirmed by measurements of 210Pb and 137Cs

Table 2  Radiocarbon dates from Długi Staw and Kurtkowiec lakes

n Lab. no Depth [cm] 14C date [yr BP] Error [yr BP] Calibrated ages [cal. yr 
BP] (2σ range—95.4%)

Material dated

Długi Staw Lake
 1 Beta-604895 21 1710 30 1698–1659 (23.8%)

1630–1535 (71.6%)
Dwarf pine leaf

 2 Poz-33182 48 2120 30 2292–2272 (5.9%)
2151–1998 (89.6%)

Plant remain

 3 Poz-33183 60 2515 35 2741–2489 (95.4%) Dwarf pine leaf
Kurtkowiec Lake
 4 Beta-582853 10 1470 30 1392–1304 (95.4%) Extracted pollen
 5 Beta-582854 19 2400 30 2682–2646 (6.1%)

2612–2598 (3.0%)
2494–2346 (86.4%)

Extracted pollen

 6 Beta-582855 33 3650 30 4086–3885 (95.4%) Extracted pollen
 7 Poz-33184 41 4345 35 5030–5010 ( 4.3%)

4978–4843 (91.1%)
Dwarf pine leaf
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DAZ 3 (20–0  cm; 1487  cal. yr BP—present) The 
youngest sediments were also dominated by A. distans 
and P. curtissimum. An increase in the abundance of 
small forms of Sellaphora seminulum was observed. 
In the upper part of the zone, the abundance of P. lev‑
anderi decreased and Pseudostaurosira elliptica dis-
appeared.

PCA Axis 1 for DLU exhibits the lowest values 
from ~ 2730 to ~ 792 cal. yr BP (DAZs 1 and 2) and 

higher values from ~ 792 cal. yr BP to present (DAZ 
3). The lower values in zones DAZ 1 and DAZ 2 are 
driven primarily by an increase in Aulacoseira spp. 
(A. alpigena, A. distans, A. lirata). Higher PCA 1 val-
ues reflect a decrease in the abundance of Aulacoseira 
spp. and Pseudostaurosira elliptica and an increase in 
Sellaphora seminulum.
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Fig. 4  Diatom relative abundance, diatom records’ zonation, the first Principal Component axis and diatom-inferred pH reconstruc-
tions from Kurtkowiec Lake (KUR) and Długi Staw Lake (DLU) in the Tatra Mountains
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Reconstruction of pH (DI‑pH) in the sediments 
of KUR and DLU lakes

The reconstructed pH values in sediments of KUR 
and DLU varied from 6.60 to 6.94 and from 5.82 to 
6.39, respectively. The curves in both lakes do not 
point to an unequivocal trend. During the last few 
1000  years, the water pH in KUR Lake was almost 
neutral, while in DLU Lake, it was moderately acidic. 
The pH values changed by 0.34 and 0.57 units, 
respectively.

Cladocera analysis

Kurtkowiec Lake

The most numerous remains belonged to chydorids, 
mostly Acroperus harpae, Alona affinis and Eurycer‑
cus lamellatus (Fig. 5). Despite the generally higher 
diversity of Cladocera in KUR than in DLU, verti-
cal changes in species composition were relatively 
small, and the entire core was divided into only two 
zones. The lower Cladocera assemblage zone (CAZ 
1; 47–14  cm; 5645–1830 cal. yr BP) was character-
ized by higher diversity and the presence of Alona 
quadrangularis, which was absent in the topmost 
portion of the sediment core. In the lower part of the 
zone, few remains of Daphnia were recorded. CAZ 2 
(14–0 cm; 1830 cal. yr BP—present) was dominated 
by remains of Acroperus harpae and in the lower por-
tion by Eurycercus lamellatus, whose numbers, how-
ever, decreased in the topmost sediment. The PC1 
values generally follow the ratio of Alona affinis to 
other chydorids. This axis has a negative value until 
18  cm, a positive value above 13  cm, and with the 
transition zone (18–13  cm), where relatively abrupt 
changes in the proportion of chydorid species were 
observed.

Długi Staw Gąsienicowy Lake

The Cladocera assemblage from DLU differed 
strongly from that of KUR (Fig. 5). Remains of five 
Cladocera species were found in DLU sediments. 
Chydorus sphaericus s.l., which was only an acces-
sory species in KUR, dominated the entire core 
in DLU. The second taxon present in all samples 
was Daphnia pulex-group. Despite the low species 
diversity along the core, it was divided into three 

cladoceran zones. Only C. sphaericus s.l. and Daph‑
nia pulex were found in the upper part of CAZ 1 
(63–42 cm; 2730–2076 cal. yr BP). The middle part 
of the core was separated as the second zone (CAZ 
2; 42–10  cm; 2076–714  cal. yr BP) based on the 
presence of benthic taxa, namely, Acroperus harpae, 
Alona affinis and Alona guttata. These benthic chy-
dorids were absent in the topmost portion of the core 
(CAZ 3; 10–0  cm; 714  cal. yr BP—present), with 
the exception of Alona guttata, which was numerous 
(over 30% relative abundance) in the surface sedi-
ment sample. The low taxonomic diversity and only 
minor changes in relative abundance caused all PC 
axes to be statistically nonsignificant and thus were 
not analyzed.

Discussion

Environmental interpretation of the proxy records

The studied lakes have many similarities. Both are 
located at a similar altitude under the same climatic 
conditions. Both are oligotrophic lakes and have a 
similar surface area and catchment area. However, 
some of their characteristics differ. The most impor-
tant are depth, the dominant vegetation in the catch-
ment (meadow/rock vs. dwarf pine zone) and the 
shore morphology determined by the lake origin. 
These features were sufficient to make the geochemi-
cal and paleobiological records in the two lakes very 
different.

DLU is a postglacial lake occupying a postglacial 
cirque, and on its east side it directly borders the steep 
rocky slope of Mt. Kościelec (Fig. 1). This results in 
a higher input of detrital material and nutrients to the 
lake, causing a sedimentation rate twice as high as 
that in the KUR. The sedimentation rate in KUR was 
very low during the last century (only one centimeter 
of sediment column was deposited), much lower even 
compared to Greenland lakes (Appleby 2008), and 
has been stable for at least the last five millennia.

The relatively high δ13C values compared to the 
sedimentary organic matter (OM) of other lakes in 
the region (Gąsiorowski and Sienkiewicz 2013), 
noted especially in KUR, are mainly a result of the 
low water depth in the studied lakes (Piscia et  al. 
2018) but also point to in-lake primary production 
as a major source of the sedimentary OM in both 
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lakes (Torres et al. 2012). Since there are significant 
differences in δ13C values between specific phyto-
plankton taxa, such values could also be interpreted 
as an indicator of the major group of producers in 
the lake, with high values characteristic of cyanobac-
teria (Taipale et al. 2016). Stable C:N ratios (~ 9–12 
in DLU and ~ 15 in KUR) suggest a stable propor-
tion of organic matter coming from primary produc-
tion in lakes and transported from the lakes’ catch-
ments. However, the amount of organic carbon and 
nitrogen, and most of all, changes in the stable iso-
tope composition of C and N indicate changes in the 
lake environment. In KUR, changes in δ13C followed 
changes in C content, which additionally confirms 
the stable source of OM deposited into sediments. In 
DLU, this relationship was not as obvious. δ13C val-
ues increased while the C content was stable in the 
lower portion of the core (depth > 25 cm). In younger 
sediments (depth < 20 cm), δ13C started to follow the 
C content. The switch coincided with the change in 
the diatom assemblage (DAZ2/DAZ3) related to a 
decrease in the abundance of Aulacoseira spp. and 
Pseudostaurosira elliptica and an increase in Sella‑
phora seminulum.

Diatom records from Arctic and mountain lakes 
are often related to climate change (Korhola et  al. 
2000; Bigler and Hall 2003). Changes in air tempera-
ture directly affect the water temperature in the lake 
but also determine the thickness and duration of the 
ice cover. Diatom PC1 follows the general cooling 
trend in the Late Holocene (Fig. 6) but also stresses 
some climatic events, with the most visible change 
at the Subboreal/Subatlantic chronozones transition 
(2.8  kyr event) and minimum during the Little Ice 
Age (LIA). Diatoms react not only to changes in tem-
perature but also to water transparency and circula-
tion—some taxa (e.g., Aulacoseira lirata) prefer clear 
water, while others (e.g., Aulacoseira alpigena and 
A. italica) need mixing to stay in the water column 
(Pedraza Garzon 2021).

The general trend of changes in Cladocera assem-
blages in KUR is consistent with that of diatoms 
and may be linked with the Late Holocene cooling 
(Fig. 6). Moreover, Daphnia are a good indicator of 
water-level changes due to the need for a minimal 
depth for vertical migration, which in shallow lakes is 
possible only during high water stands. The increase 
in Daphnia in DLU coincided with minor changes 
in the Cladocera assemblage in KUR (i.e., decrease 

in PC1), suggesting that in both lakes, Cladocera are 
good indicators of changes in regional hydrology.

Changes in lakes related to climate

Before the Late Holocene cooling

The Middle/Late Holocene transition is recorded only 
in KUR lake sediments. The lowest portion of the 
core has been dated to 5600–5000 cal. yr BP, repre-
senting the youngest part of the Atlantic period. At 
that time, a coniferous forest dominated by pine and 
spruce grew in the vicinity of the lake, and the tree 
line was positioned higher than today (Obidowicz 
1996). The diatom flora of the lake was dominated by 
Pseudostaurosira brevistriata, Staurosirella pinnata, 
Sellaphora seminulum and Aulacoseira italica. The 
latter species require turbulent water to remain in sus-
pension in the photic zone (Rühland et al. 2015), and 
in alpine lakes, this is related to the higher snowmelt 
discharge (Pedraza Garzon 2021). The high SWE and 
Daphnia remains indicate a relatively high input of 
meltwater during the spring seasons and a high water 
level (Fig.  6). Additionally, the C content and the 
C:N ratio indicate relatively high lake productivity. 
These data suggest a humid climate at approximately 
5.2  kyr, which is coherent with data from Western 
Europe (Roland et  al. 2015) and the southern part 
of the Carpathians (Constantin et al. 2007; Drăguşin 
et al. 2014), where the climate was relatively humid 
and warm at that time.

Subboreal and Subboreal/Subatlantic transition 
(2.8 kyr climate event)

With the onset of the Subboreal period, the Late 
Holocene cooling started, at least in the mid- and 
high latitudes (Luoto and Nevalainen 2015; Bader 
et  al. 2020). The lower SWE after ca. 5000  cal. yr 
BP and the lack of Daphnia remains in KUR Lake 
sediments suggest a decreasing water level equiva-
lent to the dry phase recorded in lakes and peatland 
in Central and North Poland (Ralska-Jasiewiczowa 
and Starkel 1988; Gąsiorowski and Kupryjanowicz 
2009), but in the southern part of the Carpathians, the 
wet phase lasted as long as 4200 yr BP (Haliuc et al. 
2017). Spruce became the dominant tree in the for-
est around the lake (Obidowicz 1996). The 4200 cal. 
yr BP climate event, similar to the Polish lowlands 
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(Pleskot et  al. 2020), did not significantly affect the 
environment of KUR Lake or its catchment area, but 
the SWE curve indicated low water input to the lake. 
Another reason for the lacking record of this event in 
the KUR sediments may be the low temporal resolu-
tion of this core. The 2800 cal. yr BP event was char-
acterized in Western Europe by rather cool and wet 
conditions (van Geel et al. 1999, 2014; Martin-Puer-
tas et  al. 2012). Additionally, in our records, higher 
humidity is confirmed at a relatively high water level, 
expressed by a high SWE value in KUR and Daph‑
nia increase in DLU sediments. Although the 2800 
cal. yr BP episode is not clearly recorded in the KUR 
sediments, probably like the 4200 cal. yr BP episode 
due to low temporal resolution, it is synchronous 
with major changes in the lake ecosystem. Shortly 
after that (at 2700 cal. yr BP), the water level clearly 
decreased, suggesting a drier climate. The water level, 
at least in the KUR Lake, has no longer returned to 
the level before the 2800 cal. yr BP episode.

Biological turnover at the beginning of the Roman 
Warm Period and during the Medieval Warm Period

The general cooling trend of the global climate dur-
ing the Late Holocene was interrupted by several 
relatively warm periods of global or regional impor-
tance. One of the better documented such periods in 
Europe was the Roman Warm Period (RWP) lasting 
from ~ 2200 to 1550  cal. yr BP (Margaritelli et  al. 
2020). This period in our records was manifested by 
the turnover in cladoceran PC1 in KUR Lake caused 
mainly by the replacement of Alona quadrangularis 
by A. affinis, change in diatom assemblage and drop 
in DI-pH in DLU and significant decrease in the 
TOC content in both lakes. Additionally, δ13C val-
ues changed during this time and increased in KUR 
while they decreased in DLU. All these records sug-
gest periphyton development (Tremel et al. 2000) and 
low water levels, probably caused by higher evapo-
transpiration and hence lower plankton productivity 
in KUR. In DLU, the lake level changed, with higher 
stands during the second part of the RWP. In the close 
vicinity of this lake, there were probably also peat-
bogs, which caused a decrease in pH. The RWP in 
the Mediterranean region ended with cooling related 
to the so-called Late Antique Little Ice Age (Büntgen 
et al. 2016). In our lakes, this event has been recorded 
only slightly with higher TOC content and higher 

δ13C values in KUR, probably indicating a higher 
water level.

The Medieval Warm Period was again a time of 
relatively low water level, which is reflected in the 
lower SWE values in both lakes and the lower pro-
portion of Daphnia in DLU (Fig. 6). Additionally, the 
diatom flora, dominated by the small benthic Pseu‑
dostaurosira elliptica (Fig.  4.), the species common 
in high alpine oligotrophic lakes and streams (Niyat-
bekov and Barinova 2018), indicated that the water 
level was low and, despite milder temperature, the 
lake was frozen to the bottom.

Little Ice Age

LIA records from KUR and DLU lakes, similar to 
other sites in the Tatra Mountains (Bitušik et al. 2009; 
Gąsiorowski and Sienkiewicz 2010), suggest the dual-
ity of this period. The first part, dated to ~ 1300–1500 
AD, was characterized by low SWE values in the 
KUR Lake and low C concentrations and δ13C val-
ues in the DLU Lake and had relatively stable condi-
tions with a cool and dry climate. The second part, 
which started ~ 1500 AD, was wet and cold by con-
trast (Gąsiorowski and Sienkiewicz 2010; Hercman 
et  al. 2010), with intense snowfalls and short cool 
summers, which was documented by higher SWE 
values (but never to the level calculated for the Sub-
boreal period) and a higher proportion of Daphnia 
in the cladoceran assemblages in DLU. The higher 
C content in DLU was probably not related to higher 
productivity, but together with a clear increase in the 
C:N ratio (Fig.  2), it documented a higher input of 
the allogenic OM to the lake, caused by higher slope 
activity around the lake. Similar events of slope activ-
ity and intensification of mineral deposition in lakes 
were also reported from other valleys in the region 
(Kotarba 2006).

Paleohydrological changes in the Tatra Mountains in 
the extraregional context

Several phases of higher humidity expressed by a 
higher water level in the studied lakes can be distin-
guished over the last 5500 years. Higher water stands 
were dated to the following periods: 5400–5200 cal 
yr BP, 3500–2700 cal yr BP, 2000–1700 cal yr BP, 
1400–1000 cal yr BP and 500–0 cal yr BP. These 
series of prominent and some short-lasting changes 
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in water level reconstructed in the KUR and DLU 
lakes had their equivalents in other paleoenviron-
mental archives of the region and Europe. The old-
est recorded high water-stand period was similar to 
the phase of water-level increase in lakes located in 
Western Europe (Magny 2004) but was not noticed in 
some records from central Europe and the Carpatho-
Balkan region. This suggests a stronger connection 
between the western and northern European climates 
at this time. In fact, the northern Carpathian range 
became influenced by the oceanic air mass from the 
North Atlantic as early as ~ 9000  cal. yr BP (Herc-
man et al. 2020), while in the southern Carpathians, 
the dominance of the ‘Atlantic’ circulation started 
ca. 4700 cal. yr BP (Perșoiu et al. 2017). Thus, both 
speleothem records from the Lower Tatra Mountains 
and lake-sediment records from this study stress the 
important role of the Carpathians in shaping the 
regional climate at that time. After climate unification 
in the entire Carpathians region ca. 4700 cal. yr BP, 
the hydrological phases in Western Europe, the Tatra 
Mountains and the Pannonian Basin, and to some 
extent, in the southern Carpathians, became similar. 
Especially clear record of wet phase at 3500–2700 
cal. yr BP was related to humid and relatively warm 
period. In contrast, the wet phase dated to the Migra-
tion Period (1400–1000 cal. yr BP) was related to 
cooling in the region, as recorded, for example, in 
speleothems in the Demianova Cave System (Herc-
man et al. 2020) and caused by a prominent minimum 
in solar activity (Fig. 6). Some wet phases, however, 
have not been recorded throughout Central Europe. 
Wet phases at ~ 2500 cal yr BP were noted in West-
ern Europe and the southern part of the Carpathians 
(Haliuc et  al. 2017) but not in the Pannonian Basin 
or the Tatra Mountains. The reason may be that this 
phase was related to the negative phase of the North 
Atlantic Oscillation  (NAO−) and weaker penetration 
of the humid Atlantic air masses in the northern part 
of the continent, including the northern Carpathians 
(Olsen et al. 2012).

Conclusions

The multiproxy study of two shallow mountain lakes 
suggests that hydrological events, namely, snowmelt 
input and lake-water-level fluctuations, had a stronger 
influence on the biota of the study lakes than changes 

in the temperature during the Late Holocene. Organ-
isms living in such an ecosystem might experience 
not only episodes of water-level lowering but also a 
lack of water during the winter season due to freezing 
to the bottom of shallow water, despite higher mean 
annual temperatures. Some of the climatic and eco-
logical episodes were recorded only in the sediments 
of one of the lakes studied (e.g., the rise in water level 
in the DLU ~ 2000 yr BP interpreted on the basis of 
the increased proportion of Daphnia remains), and 
in that case should be treated as a record of local 
environmental conditions and their significance on 
a regional scale should be interpreted with caution. 
Short-lived climatic episodes were not recorded in the 
sediments of the studied lakes due to insufficient tem-
poral resolution although the effects of some of them, 
such as the 2800 cal. yr BP episode, caused long-term 
changes in these ecosystems. This research also con-
firmed strong role of Carpathians as climatic barrier 
during earlier phases of Late Holocene and unifica-
tion of climate (or at least precipitation conditions) in 
almost the entire region after ~ 4700 yr BP.
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